Expanded Fort Route with new stops at:
- Highland at 22nd
- Grand at 22nd
- Grand at 20th
- Highland at 17th

Reduce your stress by leaving your car at home and taking the T Bus Expanded Fort Route to campus!
Expanded Ag Express Route with new stops at:
- Food Sciences
- Food Safety at Morgan Hill
- East side of Morgan Hill
8-10 minute service
Check the UT App for real-time locations of the bus
Stop on campus at Thornton Athletic Ctr (across from the Rock)
Hill bus stop located across the street

UT Knoxville - A Park & Ride Campus
Reduce your commuting stress by parking your car once and take the T Bus to your destination across campus

Faculty/Staff notice: If your assigned staff lot is full, overflow parking is available at the north end of University Commons in the Economy Commuter area.
Revised Neyland Express Route:

- NO 2nd trip through the Ag Campus
- Neyland Express will go through the Ag Campus on the way TO Sorority Village
- On the return trip, it will go directly back to campus
- Reminder - the route now travels up Lake Loudoun to Volunteer to Cumberland to Fulmer to Gate 21

10-12 minute service

Check the UT App for real-time locations of the bus

UT Knoxville - A Park & Ride Campus

Notice to Sorority members and Sorority Village residents

1. Expect more commuters parking in UT Culinary and riding the shuttle (the only permits available for Spring are Economy)

2. We ENCOURAGE members to take the bus to Sorority Village for meals and meetings. UT Culinary parking may be full this semester.
Cherokee Mills stops:

- Cherokee Mills - behind the building
- Kingston Pike Bldg - at the SIDE of the bldg (not in front)
- NORTH end University Commons garage - bus stop is inside the garage, along with a KAT Trolley stop
- Thornton Student Athlete Center (across from the rock)

Transfer to the Hill bus across the street by Stokely
UT Bus Frequency
Cherokee Mills - 20 minutes
Use the UT app to see the next Cherokee Mills bus

KAT Bus Frequency
Orange Line KAT Trolley - 30 minutes
Use the KAT bus app to see the timing for the Trolley